Conrad Weiser High School
Thursday, April 21, 2022
Day 3
Entrée (select one): Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Sides (select at least two): Baked Beans and Cucumber Slices with Dip
Milk (may select one)
Tomorrow’s Entree (select one): Scout McMuffin
Sides (select at least two): Hash Browns, Side Salad
Milk (may select one)
Sports Results:
V Softball: CW (13) vs. Wyomissing (6)
V Baseball: CW (2) vs. Twin Valley (6)
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If you are looking for an activity to do this coming fall, you should be considering the Marching Scouts and
colorguard! Come to the information meeting being held in the HS auditorium on Monday, April 25, at 6PM! No
experience is necessary, we will teach you everything you need to know! For more information, see Mr. Lutz in the
band room.
In America, we are blessed with free education K-12. Not every nation in this world has that opportunity, and that’s
where you come in. The Key Club, for 2 weeks only, will be selling Yuda Bands: leather and coconut bracelets
that were handmade in Guatemala. All proceeds from the sale of these bracelets will be going to sponsor the cost of
sending two students overseas to high school. Look around the school later this week for posters containing photos
and biographies of the students that we are sponsoring.
Each band will sell for $10, and will be sold at lunch in the cafeteria as well as before and after school in room D110
from April 25 to May 9. We have only 1000 bands to sell, so supplies are limited. After May 9, any remaining bracelets
are shipped back to the organization, so there will be no late sales.
Buy a Yuda band this year, and help the CW Key Club directly change the course of two people’s lives. See Mrs.
Osman in D110 for more information, and keep an eye on the announcements for some more info about the
sponsored students, how the bracelets are made, and how the program works to send students to school worldwide.
SENIORS: Are you planning on pursuing a degree in Law Enforcement or Nursing? Please stop by the counseling
office for a scholarship opportunity by Friday, April 22nd.
It is time for the 13th annual Spring Art Exhibition. Original works in any drawing media, painting media, mixed
media, or photography can be delivered to Mrs. Alexander or Mrs. Moore in the Art Department no later than Friday,
May 6. A maximum of 2 works may be entered by each applicant. Judging will take place on Friday, May 13 by the
students and faculty during 3rd block in the art gallery. The first place winner will receive a $50 cash prize along with
having their artwork professionally framed and hung in our permanent gallery in the café. This opportunity is open to
any student who wishes to exhibit their artwork. Thank you Renaissance committee for sponsoring this event.

